Frank Cooksey, rehabilitation is an attitude of mind. All good doctors, whatever their sphere of influence, must be prepared to participate in the rehabilitation of the patients for whom they have responsibility by ensuring that proper use is made ofthe existing services no matter who is responsible for their provision. Although this should occur as a matter of routine, the ignorance of so many of our medical colleagues is quite frightening. A recent television programme dealing with aids for the disabled began with a virtuoso performance on his Possum machine by a gifted quadriplegic and only later went on to deal with many of the common problems of daily living. This was a sincere attempt to educate the public but implicit was the suggestion that facilities for such simple assessments of disability only existed in special rehabilitation centres. We must, both as a specialty and as individuals, accept some measure of the blame for the fact that even now many of our medical colleagues are ignorant of the routine work done and facilities available in their own hospitals.
At long last a commonsense broadly-based specialty of 'rheumatology' has the opportunity to meet the challenges which it should properly face within the total spectrum of locomotor medicine and to triumph therein. Isaak Walton's 'Compleat Angler' has been described as a welldisguised tract for troubled times written 'to persuade men to study to be quiet'. It is my earnest hope that the compleat rheumatologist will now do likewise. A historical review can serve a number of purposes, and at a time when almost any publication more than five years old is considered out of date it can be a salutary experience to look back one hundred years. By considering the past, the present can be placed in better perspective, advances can be quickly seen but, more important, areas of lag can be more easily recognized.
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A study of Duchenne's work illustrates these points. He was a pioneer in many aspects of neurology and in particular he was the first to correlate clinical description with pathological findings and the results of electrical tests in diagnosis and prognosis, leading to many original clinical descriptions. He published the results of his experience in a textbook of neurology, though to identify his main interest it was entitled 'De l'Electrisation Localisee'. This book had three successive editions -1855, 1861 and 1872 -and each edition showed the rapid advance of knowledge which was occurring at that time, no small part of it being due to Duchenne himself.
Duchenne was born in Boulogne in 1806 and after qualification first began to practise there, but after a short time moved to Paris where he remained for the rest of his life. His colleagues seem to have found him a difficult man, argumentative and assertive, and it may seem odd nowadays that at no time did he hold any hospital appointment. Nevertheless he spent every morning in the wards of the various Paris hospitals, annotating and classifying cases which interested him, performing electrical tests on them, and not hesitating to dispute the diagnosis with the various physicians in charge. His reputation as a neurologist grew quickly, and the afternoons he spent Section ofPhysical Medicine in consulting practice. His lack of a formal hospital appointment may well have been the key to his success for he regarded himself as a searcher after knowledge, and he was thus able to devote all his energies to this end without the distractions of routine duties and teaching, and certainly without the encumbrance and frustration of the endless and fruitless committees which are the lot of his counterpari today.
To appreciate the extent of his discoveries in electrodiagnosis some background is necessary. Electrotherapy, as distinct from electrodiagnosis, had already had a vogue in the latter part of the eighteenth century and was falling into disrepute as a method of treatment; it had been a happy hunting ground for the charlatan. The methods used in electrotherapy were the charging up of the whole body with static electricity derived from various types of Wimshurst machine, followed by the drawing off of sparks from selected areas of the body. Alternatively the static electricity could be collected and stored in Leyden jars, which act as large capacity condensers, and the large output from a chain of these could be discharged into the patient.
In the 1 820s Majendie, and later his pupil Sarlandriere, produced muscular contraction by discharging Leyden jars through needles piercing the skin or even transfixing peripheral nerve trunks (producing, inter alia, intractable neuralgia).
In 1831 Michael Faraday discovered the principle of magnetic induction and developed the induction coil, the output of which was called The voltaic cell producing a continuous current had been discovered around 1800, and thus Duchenne had available to him the following modes of electrical stimulation: condenser discharges, trains of short-duration potentials variable in intensity (from the induction coil), and long-duration potentials also variable in intensity interrupted by a simple key (from a series of voltaic cells). He at once moved away from the previous traditional methods of 'electrification', discarded condenser discharges as unreliable and difficult to quantify, and relied mainly on faradic currents. He further introduced cloth-covered metallic electrodes (Fig 1) which were moistened and used for localized surface stimulation, thus providing the 'electrisation localisee' on which his researches were based.
Among numerous first descriptions to his credit, progressive muscular atrophy has been until recently the best known (Fig 2) . It was originally called Aran-Duchenne disease because Aran was thought to have described it independently at about the same time. Duchenne hotly denied this both verbally and in later editions of his book, saying that Aran first became aware of this disease only as a result of attending one of Duchenne's clinical demonstrations. Duchenne also described the two well-known variants of the conditionprogressive bulbar palsy and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. Locomotor ataxia also owed its first clinical description to him, the two main features of which were the lightning pains and the progressive ataxia especially troublesome in the dark. At this time the relationship to syphilis was unrecognized, as indeed was the case also with general paralysis of the insane which had been described some thirty-five years earlier in 1822. Although the name of Romberg is more often associated with locomotor ataxia than that of Duchenne, because of Romberg's test of balance with and without visual aid, nevertheless it appears that Romberg was using his test much more in cases of paraplegia than locomotor ataxia, and Duchenne rather contemptuously draws attention to Romberg's inability to differentiate the two conditions. Duchenne also distinguished this condition from 'sclerosis en plaque', which is presumably an early but incomplete description of multiple sclerosis, for he compares and contrasts the clinical appearance of an ataxic with a spastic gait, the latter being characteristic of sclerosis en plaque.
In denervating diseases Duchenne noted the diminished or absent response of the affected muscles to faradic stimulation in contrast with the normal response of myopathic muscles. In peripheral neuropathies he used electrical testing as a means for prognosis, declaring that a loss of electromuscular contractility to faradic current betokened nerve degeneration and therefore a worse prognosis in both time and prospects of recovery. He stimulated both the peripheral nerve trunk and the muscles involved using only shortduration faradic potentials as he found that longduration (galvanic) potentials gave results which were inconstant and misleading. Apart from the information given in weakness of organic origin Duchenne felt he was able to detect hysterical paralysis with ease using these methods. In facial palsy he used these tests (Fig 3) to determine prognosis and wrote that they had not let him down in over 200 cases, an accuracy which later workers have not been able to match, but nevertheless testing of the facial nerve with shortduration stimuli (the facial nerve excitability test) has still not been displaced in overall usefulness by any more sophisticated measurements.
It is in the realm of the neuromuscular diseases of children that nowadays Duchenne is commemorated, for it was he who first gave the definitive description with the clinical, electrical and pathological features of the disease he called pseudohypertrophic muscular dystrophy and which now is termed the Duchenne type of muscular dystrophy (Fig 4) .
Before the time of his work the neuromuscular diseases of children were largely undiscovered because living conditions generally, and especially in the towns, were so bad that wasting and weakness in children by starvation and unchecked general disease were the rule. Furthermore, children were not regarded as proper subjects for admission to hospitalsthus in 1843 there were only 26 inpatients under the age of 10 in the whole of London. Charles West, the founder of the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, in a course of lectures on pwdiatrics in 1848 made no mention of neurological causes of wasting in childhood. Duchenne described obstetrical palsies, though for some reason Erb's name is now more usually associated with these. It is ironic that the German school of neurologists who were on the whole inferior in perception and achievement to Duchenne, should have displaced him and his methods from their rightful place, for during his professional life Duchenne was at constant enmity with his German colleagues and almost invariably proved the superiority of his clinical experience and judgment.
Another type of myopathic disorder he described was the facioscapulohumeral dystrophy. This, however, was in outline only, the full description coming later from Landouzy and Dejerine; a slight variant was described by Erb.
Infantile atrophic paralysis (anterior poliomyelitis) also owes its first clinical and patho- (Fig 5) and he produced sections of the spinal cord showing the atrophy of the anterior horn cells in this condition. It is of interest that the disease then seemed rarely fatal and he had to wait patiently for some years to collect post-mortem material from his patients, death occurring through some unrelated cause. He showed that infantile paralysis could also attack adults and records several well-documented cases. Within these cases he made a partial separation of the condition we now call Guillain-Barre syndrome, which then had a much worse prognosis than poliomyelitis, and which Duchenne distinguished by the disturbances of sensation characteristic of this condition.
After a study of histological material from spinal cord, peripheral nerve and muscle from patients with motor neurone disease and poliomyelitis he was naturally puzzled by the close similarity of the pathological changes in two very dissimilar diseases and concluded: 'There is a group of muscular affections characterized by anterior horn cell atrophy. These are easily distinguished from each other on clinical grounds but give no characteristic pathological picture to differentiate them.'
His follow up of patients was indefatigable and he would visit them at home, follow them for many years through their periods of admission to various Paris hospitals, performing his electrical tests at intervals and keeping meticulous tecords of their progress or, more usually, in view of the Although to his colleagues he was difficult and irascible, intolerant of fools and German neurologists, to his patients he was kindly and sympathetic, giving long-term financial help to those unable to work because of the disability.
He was inventive in many fields outside his main interest of electricity: thus he designed a simple dynamometer for the objective measurement of muscle strength (Fig 6) and also a trocar for the taking of muscle biopsy specimens. He must have been very skilful with this for he claims to have been able to take specimens from children causing hardly a cry! He also gave good practical advice on the need for cleanliness of this instrument and of the skin 'for the danger of penetrating wounds is well known'.
Although it is his powers of recognizing separate clinical entities and his systematic investigation by clinical, electrical and histological methods which make Duchenne pre-eminent, it would be an unbalanced account that ignored his efforts at treatment, for he was concerned with his patients in every aspect of their disease. Regrettably none of the diseases he described is any more capable of radical treatment today than it was a hundred years ago. He tried to maintain the muscles at their optimum state by electrical stimulation, though he realized that this was having no effect on the general disease process. He also used the conventional nerve tonics and medicaments of the day, again realizing their lack of effect. He was interested in mechanical aids and he designed a series of lively splints and similar devices to overcome the disabilities imposed by paralysed muscle groups. It is humbling to note that a number of these are better designed than some in present use today such as the notoriously bad toe-raising spring; in particular he illustrates the conventional lively splint of those days (Fig 7) for extension of the fingers and wrist, which is almost identical with that used today, with the caustic remark that no person of self-respect could be expected to wear one and shows a much more elegant design of his own in replacement (Fig 8) . It is in this area of mechanical aids that we have lagged so badly: it would have been reasonable to hope that the thalidomide tragedy would have been the final spur to the development of practicable powered prostheses or other artificial aids to movement yet little active work is going on in this field. My immediate predecessor in his Presidential Address showed us the results of his work using electrical control of muscles where voluntary control was defective (Glanville 1972) and those Members of the Section who attended the meeting at Oxford in 1967 of the British Association of Physical Medicine will know of the work of Nichols using powered aids of limb movement, but the volume of effort and work in this area is disproportionately low considering the numbers of patients who might benefit and the technical resources available.
It is difficult to find a better summary of the life of Duchenne and a better conclusion to this Address than the obituary notice by the Paris correspondent of the Lancet after Duchenne's death in 1875: 'His reputation is established as an honest, acute and ingenious observer, an original discoverer, a skilful professional man and a kindhearted benevolent gentleman.'
